
:(:?mpUt.~e -W<lS ,co1mpQ~e:d. 
WoOdward; ,:Mxll. 
Da~fl 'l\I-eClelland, 

an!u·,,,,,'I;;;no· S.mith, M;r;;. Owen.. 
D. M. Winn. " 

Miss' Woodward .wish~i to ,Ulank 
the committee and all others 'who 
any 'way helped, in· addition to 

all con~~butors; , 

'fhirty.ifive Summoned 
M;r: and Mrs. Howm-d' Huttenlocher 

,?h~ksgiving dinner with 
and . Mrs. Parent. ' 

- for December Jury 
, - ' 

--'-' 
,r ' 

'£he will . be sold at 
the ,low price of 35c and thecl!ild~ 
ren's ticRets ,:(pr-- those ·under' fif:teen 
,years ofa~~, will sell for 2!lc. ,And 
you'll get all you wa~t to eat) ,The 
following temp~g menu haS been. 
,planned' by., the ,menu ,coID!p.ittee: 

Miss 'Margaret Harris was. the 
we~k-end. gues1; of her aunt, Mrs. L. 

vu","" I 1.- Coon,. in, Detroit. ' ' 

Out of the 35 men and women sum- fried. chicken; biseWts, •. and, graVYj 
moned for December' jury work of ,mashed potatoes'; squash; cranbetT
the Circuit ,Blurt a, few llieal -peopfe ies; cabbage salad; .pickles;, PUUlP'
are included., . ',' . kin ,pie;, coffee •. The menu commitee 

Thomas A. Edis~n, 'Hack· in ' ~894, 
expressed surprise that the "trans
mission. of pictures by wire is not 
more used." "It is very easy of ac· 
complishment and newspapers could 
get accurate pictures .of ',ljfltant .events 
'111 this manner. I have tranirititted 
pictUl:es this- way and I, would gva;t:
antee to send one tell inches Rquare a 
distance of 500 .. miles every ten min
utes. And 'every picture w'ouh! be as 
good ,as.tlle average, newFpaper cut." 
This, ,hack in 18'94.-'-The Detroit 
News. . ' 

( 

'Miss" Wilma Wompole, .daughter of 
Mr. imd Mrs. Milton W 0llwo1e of 
Catawba 'Island, Ohio, is 'the house 
guest' of Mr. and -Mrs. A. B. Wcj]:fl' 
pole. ' " " .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~UIidrY enter
taind a group at a family dinner. 
theIr' home on 'Thanksgiving. . 

Miss Phyllis, King .of Mt. Pleasant 
and' Richard Bullen of, Mason were 
Thankgiving ~ests at the home of 

Da'ughters Qf, the poor in the flood Mr. and' Mrs. George King. 
area in Manohuria, China, were offel'- I' , 
ed' fool' sale for 50 yen ($13) apiec~, MIl'. and Mrs: Albert 'Law~on and 
as floods and gut'rilla fighting, ,'Cith familY, spent tJle holidar" with Mr. 
Manchoukuo and ,Japanesc trQops re- and Nrs. George Fleming. 
duced million.o; of Chinese tfl desper· ---
ation. In Harbin, fi"J1l'tl waters ·of M£':'and Mrs. Clyde Tindall, 
the Sungari riv€"r rose in the 'Heien Tindall and' Mrs. Halbert 
street~" carryiJ1g away. ire small Losch and ·.daughter Joan enjoyE!'d 

Robert 'Jones spent Thank;sgiVing 
D!l'y ,with the Cotemin family' in 
D,.!ayton Plains. ,,; . 

Mr. ~aitil : Mrs. Oliver DeMond ar
rived in Alhambra, California; on 
Sunday. They p~an to remain ""ith 
Charles DeM,ond and family during 
the winter m{)nths. 

Mr:· and Mr~. Roy Spencer ~enter.
tained theix bri~g.e club last Friday 
ev.ening at their home ... Thl'ee tables 
were at play and honors were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett, 
high, and Mr. ,arid Mrs. ,L. R. McFar
land, -consolation. 

Mr. and Mrs. J,udd Skarritt' enter
tain~d Mr; and Mrs. Clyde Skarritt, 
and Mrs. Lan-rina Letts of Detroit, 
Mr. 'and 1\11-5. Kimball Skarrit and 
son Jackie and Mrs. 'Cora Skarritt at 
a Tlianksiiving pa.rty. • 

, Ila ,Burt -of Springfield, AugUst is. :compo~d ,{}f Mrs. Iva M. :l'diller; 
Doebler of Independence, Etta Leach Mrs., John Shaughne!!sy, Mrs. Joseph 
of GroveJan'd, and Mrs. George B'ubpard, 'Mrs. Elizabeth Runk, Ml's. 
~,:btt of Brll.Ddon are' among tho~ Miller and Mrs. A. B; Wom 
receiving jury duty -summons. ' ' who will ,assist this 

the prepar~tion 'of food .' 

" 
Clarkston School Now 

has N~w Lunch Tables 

C. G. Fiske; ·Mrs. Walt~ 
er Ash, Mrs. Lee Clark, Mrs. Jean 
Douglas, Mrs. B. Reynnells.· 

Fourteen girls, qut of· the tenth 
and eleventh 'gr~d~s' 'wili serve the 
dinner. 

The pupils who carry their lunch J:,ove1y mU/ilic· will accompany' the-
will no. longer be disCQmiorted by the' ,meal, as the high school archestra 
lack ef table' space. The P. T. -A. prepares to play for your entertain-
bas, secured six tables for thi.; PlJr' ment. See you there! .. 
poslJ· , , "The new officers will take ~ffice at 

The tables have been made strQng- " 
ly of' go.od, new mf'terial ,and will the next regular meeting of ,the P. 
give the school subs!,antial wear. T. A. which will be' held WedneRday evening. December 21.', They are~ 

The following mev. did the work 0;1 Mrs. Emily Beardslee, president; 
tbe six tables and the schoQl and thl' Mrs. A. B. W'OmpQle, vice president; 
"association wish to express their . C. G. Fiske, secretary; _ Miss 
thanks to, these men: GeorgE' Elliot, Isab,el King, treasurer. 
A. B. Wompole, Roy Spencer, Gra)' 
Robins~n, Fred Steiner, Seymour 
Miller. 'P?sses!;]ons., ,.of dElstJtute. fam· the Thanksgiving holiday as guests 'A' group' I)f 12 ,friends surprised 

ll!es .. l\l~b, gathered, clamonng for I of Mr. and Mrs, George McConachie' Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mervin Satur.'ay 

skeleton of 20,000 
Ye,ars Agt) Found 

~ld: ~,C.~1T1f~ ~t the !'equest of local \' in Detroit. . evening last' at their home in hortor """ 
Chlllese

J 
Lleut€"nant Genem1 Hirose ,', _' ' of thdr s th ddi .' = even we ng anmvers~ Tban}c,sgiving Program at ,SeYI~l<>l1r 

of the, . Japanese f?:c:s, assumed lVlr. and Mrs. Ed Millet:; Miss Three tables of 500 were 'at bake School Wednesday The skeleton of a 17:,year'old gixI, 
oommand of t~ d}Scrlct and' de-I and M;iurice enjoyed during the evening and later ). , '" ' perfec.tlx. ,pr~sel;'Ved for 20,~ 
c1a;.e;j ,>:hat 3111-0unted to martial Day. with Mr. and Mrs. ' Mil, supper and dancing _we;re en- Ch'rlstine '~ileY.-T.each"l' 000 years in the silt bed. of .a long 
law. ' '~"" .Ier in'Detroit. l\iiss Mary wa.> home joyed. dried up Minnesota lake and,showing, 

F t tl d' f' h' for the holiday.... Reading b'; :i esse- T-oles,' "The His, physic:al relationships to the great 
ou!' een' 1Ou~an pall'S 0 S' oes, . ,_. • Mr. and ~rs. Percy Lehman. of tory' of 1'h~nksgiving"" reading by apes, may .. be the pr,pof. science 11118. 

tu,rned over to the State by the Fed~ Fr'ed S~-;~e" j"a~'e .and Freh Gu- P- n' S d f M - b t t'-- t A eral Government after tbe war,' may ..... =- ., J" ell: " ,on ac were un ay. guests .0 r. ,Betty Draper, "The Landing of the . een ?,wal II1g ,113 merlca was 0'J1e6 

go to the needy of Lansing. Th~ lick 'returned S~turday last from deer and Mrs. Judd Skarrlt. . I Pilgrim Fathers in New' England;" 'm~a:~I~d by a race. mucn( m<:re. 
State Administrative Board has be-, hUnting-- trip .}jilt did not bring any,'. '. J recitatiai): 'by Edna Beardslee, pI'lIllitIve than the Indians the whlte 
fQre it a proposal by the city f-or a V'enlson back with them. Thank§lPving guests at the home 1 "Tharrksgfving JQys;" recitation by ma~ fo~nd· here •. Dr. A. E.: J:enks', 
purchase of the fQQtwear. of Mr. ami' Mrs. Farmer E. Davies, Frank.,.TQles., '.'The 'Pilgrims CQJlle;" U.n1Verslty of MII~eEota anthropolo-

Te(I" O'Roark is now working at were Mrs. H~el Coates and son Don- I recitation-by George Marin, "Thanks- gl~t told the: NatIOnal Academ.~ of . 
the Waterford Service Garage in aid of DetrOIt and Mr. an'd Mrs. A. giving at Gran(lpa's~" recitation by SCiences ~e~tmg here at t~e_UruY,e,r-..c.. 

. The, automobile of two men. D. F. 
and Edward Q'reigt" Chicago deer 
hunters, ,Qverturned alld, caught fire 

Waterford. W.' Humph~y '-of Ithaca. Marvin Willobee, "Tha'nksgiving -of ·MtcllIgan; - - --
Table;." play by everyone, U A ' Po. tr~edy of 20})<X! yea~,s ago,. re-
Thanksgiving Health Play'" song by callmg modern fiction Amencan 
Velma Mclntyre Jesse Toles, Edna tragedy" m;!.y'be ipdicated by the na
Beardslee. arid Donald DraYe~, "A ture of ,HIe ,find. Apparently the girl 
Thanksgiving -Song;'.' recitation by had b?en ~ounded by a spear 'or ar~, 
Florence Dillenbuck "A True row" Judging from a clearly defined 
ThanksgIving;" recitation by Carr g!'uge in the right s.h0uld~r blade and 
M-cIntyre, "Thanksgiving Day;" read- smce the. body had sun.k mto the soft. 
lng 'by Char1es Mann, •. "A Thanksgiv- bottom o!--tfle now ,extinct 1t"1t~ :ioout 
ing Day;" reading by Donald Draper. Im'If a mIle from the sh~re,lt IS prob
"Who Gives .Us Our Thanksgidng able ,that she :va~ crossmg t.~~ water' 
Dil),ner;" reading by Velma Mclntire, o~.a raft or. Jll a eanoe. lh~ "kll11 

at Menominee, setting off their, Mrs. MargSlret Rockwell entertain
stuck of amMunition. The neighborS ,ed the; following 'on Thanksgivin,g: 
thought a g:\.ln battle was-, in prog- M1'. and Mrs. Robert A. Clement, son 
ress and called police. The men Bobby and daughter Betty, of St. 
,were not, :<eriuusly hurt. Clair' Shores; Mr. anc! Mrs. Bert 

, Bl;trn~s; an,d Mrs. Ethel Paris 'and 
Another installment' of ~1acomb- daughter Vera- of Pontiac;' Mr. 'and 

county scrip was l'edeE!med at' the Mrs. Williatn Clement, son Billy, and 
office of -the countv treasurer in Miss' Hilda Barriett, Miss Grace 
-Mt, Clemens·' rE'cently. The ~crip was issued seyera} month;; !'tg'~, Jpnes, Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell of 

W. C. Ainsley and son Ray· Ainsley 
entertail}ed MTs: Lela Beales of 
:Drayton Plains and Mr. and' Mrs. 
Edgar Ainsley of White Lake on 
Thanksgiving Day.' 

Mr,;.: Ira Jones was a Thanks,giv-' 
ing :guest of her' daughter, ' 
J. 'Pflueger, in Pontiac. 

-,--, ' 

'Mrs. Owen Virgin wilf entertain 
-·tbe' ,social and-:-business- meeting, o~ 

the M~ E. J::I'"a-dies. 'Aid Society .at hel' 
home next week Wednesday, Decem-

Clarkston. ' 
'when the cOl.lnty fQund it impossible 
to pay emptd-yee.c: and other·bill" in Mr. and'MI's. Ira'Jones spent Tues
cash. A ppraximAtel{ $21,000 out of day, evening lp Lapeer visiting their 
a tot'll! of $101,000 h"'"',o?been· rellc'm- son Edward and family, 

Twenty' ",',ere '. present at 
Thanksgiving party at the home of 
Mr. and -Mrs .. Homer Lowrie. Th 
da~ghters, . Miss Jeanne of ,P..ontiac 
and Mi~s Mary of Grimd Blanc, both 
teachers, were 'horne for the holiday 
weeli:~end. Other guests ipcluded 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben DeLisle, Mt:. and 
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Emily Beards
lee and family, -of Clarkston, Mr. and 

, First Thanksgiving'Day;" reci- or the p~actIcany, eomplete skeleton 
tatiou .by ,RaYIhond McSwain, "A was -,ctu:tamly ?f .an earlY typ1' of' hu
Thanksgivjng~" recitation ,by' !3!:'tti man, .kmd,· -v.:1t~ large teeth" nose 

ber 7, at 2:3(].. '. , 
Theri) will be public'installatiQn of 

officerS at the Masonic Order at the 
.Masonic, ,Temple J1~;it Tuesday,. De
cemoer6, at ·eight o'clQck. Install
ing,officers will be past Masters from 
~~osllvelt :Lodg'e No. 510 of. Pontiac. 

The La-dies Aid of the BaptiS\;' Aux
i~~ will serve !lhieken pie supper 
at their next regular meeting, De-

.eember . ,in the church. 
Th~ , . 

en. 
Miss S. D. Woodward plans to 

reave for Detroit wner.e she will 
spend the winter months. 

Park .SuperintendPnt John Van 
Bragt [In(i a ~tafT of workers at Hol
land, Mjchigan, have nearly finished 
plantiJ1~ the 75,009 tulip bulIn; re· 
ceive<l' f1'01ll the Netherlands recent. 
ly. The bulbg ha-v~..placed along 
the curbs or lieveral streett! ~anrl in 
:the City park,;.. 'rhe ar"litionakrl~ts 
place thl number of tulips, to hloom 
there in M,ay well over 2,000,000, 

Mrs. Christina Reese 'was Iio~tess 
to a group Thanlisgh,ing Day. Bier 
guests irtcluded ~. and Mrs. Robert 
Stratton and. son, Robert Allen,' Jr., 
and Miss Blanche Clark, of Lansing, 
and. D1Jl'and , Og(len.' Mrs; $tratton 

, is Mrs. Reese'& granddaugl'i~r and 
A l'et;9rd smelt run is expected t1t11<' Roliert Allen her great, gx:ands(,n. 

in the, .Boyne Riye'r near" - ' 
City as th6! l'esult of improve. Thank~~ng iuests of, Mr. and 

the' 'BOYIllLGit'l Mrs. O. ·G. FiSKe were Mr. ',and Mrs. 
J:',rog')re~ilciv,a''''l11n'''TI'' the Departmi!nt George· Stew~rt and, son Qlarence of 

CO'lSE!l'",,,tl,,n:, 'The 'channel at Holly.· . 
hM '"neen ·lengthen-· 

, lO'Q and' dykes, bave, been 
on each'side. ,Ugbts will ilIu'm

m~te t'he '";river ,during the dip.p'ifig 
'season. ' :" "" ,~ , 

~ 
Mil¢l\'lgtJ,h 16 major fl'qit ' 

Peter Karn and Mr. -and MrS. 
Ben Scott of Ann Arbor, Miss Fran
ce-s' Seipt Qf ,C!)lumbus, Wisconsin, 
and Ross pickett '-of Gl'a~d Blanc. 

A gtoUp from, 'llere. eJ:lpo-yed 
Thanksgjv.mg Day',as guest~ of Mrs~ 
Ivy Bird and -children in'thei!! Ypsi
lanti' hume;., Those w.ho went includ
ed :Mr,....an.cf~ri;~'e1l---Ste~. Davit! 
~tewart ana Miss 'FraIicM Marshall, 
Mr. and Mts. ~ E •. H. 'Reiq and two 

of Drayt~'n, Woods" Miss Joae
SteYlart-:an(f Paul Sn6ver.' .-' 

praper, "The Reason,. Wliy;" ~ong- by remlllls~e~t 'of ,the anthro-
aU, "Thanksgiving Hymn;" recitation ayes' and distinct. resemblances 
QY J1,lne McIntyre, "Th3.!lksgiving to tlW modern. Mongol-oul 1'2-cel>. 
Song;" reading: by Mona McSwain, 
"GiVing --'1'haIiks;"- song by Velma Mc
Intyre ,and Edna. Beardslee,; "Bring-
ing in the Sheaves." ' . 

A large number of ,the parents 
the district were· present. at these 
erci&es, 

Helen Keller Gives 
. $5;0'00 to Ajd. Blind 

. \ . 

Humoiist U!'ies His Pen 
in ])efense of I~terest 

If you thinK a humorist can't take 
the hit between his teeth,' you a1'e··in
vited to read 'Robert Benchle .... ·s 
"Horse~Sense Editoria.l" in the Gold-' 
en Book _Magazine. He savs~ 

The .other day r-met an old .school
m!lif!:: He W11S ctyirig;,' t~ell, oM 
~mer?' I said';:~hJl.1;'S that'y'ou~ive: gOr~ 

achie:velrnent~ ~n ~our han~. ,. '? '.. .' " " 

"My ,()therh~ndl~' ®, U::'I IJUIOI,l' 
it .,' ," ': t~~ ", .' , 



--'-

,What - high school boy goes 
sleep:whfie- ~u~' with' his girl "'~',~n"',", 

Beggin ~pardont" but~ what 
~aoa glif, axe p1a:nnlni ' 
'an in.stitution-' for homeless, 

1 'Those two think the 
defenseless 'auimali are not 

,pl'opeJ!iy .cared for. ' 
Who is' ihe. gil." who is ~Ii.lln. you .Iree<? J Hear . this sun-

erioug~ to win a: turkey. at the Oak- ject discussed SUnc!a~ night.'·. , 
land Theatre and make .. bel' blushing Tuesday Official Board meeting at 
boy friend go and cIl1'im)(? . the pl!Tso~age at \'7;30 p. m. ,sharp. 

, The following first, grade, children _ Waul!! someone' kindly supply the Clarkston' Sunday' Si!h091 ,LeagUe 
."," " Wlite, the numwrs up to, nne 'ri.4·mes of, the two Juni-or boys who Basket. Ban game in ;>ontiac: ,Place; 

hundre'd: ¥>uise NeW1l)an,' DONthy I,,,,o'"",ntll,f p.:urqhased new overcoats, time 'and opponents will be an-

1932 

--- -' - -, 

County. Aehievement 
. >Banqtiet to be' USIa 

,Ashbaugh, Murrel~" Searle, Russell "lOre them but while with their girl nounced'larer. ' 
'Cole" Stanley DAvies, ;Mary Cell, fHends, t~lTned up their collars ,and Wednesday, Epworth -League cab-' 
Dolores Neria, Mat:iJyn Molter. imagine their embarrassment when inet meeting at 7 :30 with' Elizabeth 

To show', how ,much the first the 'price tags ~ere in f~l View. Belitz.' ' ' 
,gra~e' has ,accomplished in readLiJg , 
we are printing the, last story they: And ~:t;at a?o?~ the. lfirl who p~e-'" Thursda¥" ;Prayer meeting at 7 ;30. 
rea<;l. fers driVIng m tlie d1tch to nice Everybody invited! 

j'The Balloon Man'" country ro~ds? - , ' Saturday, M~I?i.c!if 'fe~ and "Shake 
Balloons! Ballo.bns! O?e JUnior .glrl can ,teach most Down Sale" in the chuJ;ch parlors all 
I have pretty yellow balloons. S~l1lors some;hmg. She finds tha~ to ,afternoon. See ,especial announcement 

:Mlillrliran champion,s are gathered 
from counties and, travel 
to" Phica-go I ' the ,supervision ' 
club leaders' who' supervise the activ
ities pf the members during their abo 

'from home.c Sight~seeing tripa 
about the tIty and other fonns 'of 
recreation break- the monotOny' 
club ,contests 1Ufing the stay at 'the 
C~ngress. " . 

In some cases, tlie :members com
pete: as tellms and in others individ
uals compete. Cl'ops, .livestock, sew
ing, canning, 'health, handicraft, and 
other aetivities are represented in 
Chicago competitions. 

Delegates 'from Micrngan are Karl 
Larso~; Alba; Dorothy Hajlselbring, 
Standish; Mary. Hayden, Elberta; 
Wendell Cox, Coldwater; Carl Moore, 
Qti~ncy; James BoWman, Bronson' 
Carel ,Elliot, Coldwater; Eliza~eth 
Gillan, Dowa~c; June Hungerford. 
Sault, Ste. Marie; Vera White, Rapi(i 

ride to PhiIa\l!lll~1il:a, 
Cohen of Chjcago """lU.!l-nl~ 
the name and address 

- er Whom' ,she had come 
She was t.aken to a:,tepresenta.tive 
of the Traveler'S Aid Socle.f;y, and" 
later gave netective Li®tenant " '. ; 
Greenhaugh. two nam,es 'she thohght 
mlght be her brotIfur's.' ':pie d!l-' 
tective 'made, 400 tel~p,llonf) calls be
fore he got a clue. Then he talked 
with a man,wJlJ> knew another man 
who }lad a sif\terc.in Chicago, and 
this led to tlie' filuiing cif the bl'oth~r: 
Morris Dubla, who bad noOt met his ' 
sister for maIIY' yeam. ~' 

, '. 
'Representative Menibel'S of 4-H 
, 'and Leaders, Will Attend; 

Several to go From.' 

I have green am;! blue balioons. d1stract ' on~ s unwanted S\ttentJon, elsewhere'in next week's issue. 
Come, ,boys and girl&. telling them a house very near is 
Come and buy ID¥ pretty. balloon". burning down, works very 'effective-

-ly-ooooM is my face ree:)? 'SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 

River; Betty McPherson, Rapid mv- C be t 
er,; Leon Schmalzried !ind George a 1 n e 
Ball, Levering; Kirstine Sorenson, ,'. , " ' 

! Here ' Mrs. Rockwell's Room 
.,---' 

A County 4-H Achievement 'ban- Children neither tatdy nor absent 
quet for outs~anding members and in Novem.ber: Betty Ash, Sheidon 
their leaders fn sumn;!er clubs of the Baker, Wilda Cli,tf, Marjol'ie Dick
county will be' heid at the Masonic man, Marilyn Le Pard,. Arnold 
Temple in Pontiac, on 'Friday, Decem- Mann, Mary Craven, Elaine GravilIa. 
bel' 9, at 7 :30 ,po m, Ineluded in the Donald Miller, Inez Mae Miller, 
menu will be, baked potatoes wbirh Richard Shaughnessy, Donovan: Shaw 
had been grown by some of the '\Yin- 1\l1d Seymour MiHer. 
ners in the 4·H 'Potato Show held in I Children neither absent nor tardY 

, the Ff'rst National Bank in October. during the school year are: Betty 
The members have been se.lectee!1 Ash; Marjorie :Qickman, Mary Crav

because' Qf outstanding work in, their en, Elaine Gravilla, Iriez Mae Miller 
projects withil'l their club and from and ~iehard Shaughnessy. ' 
this group will be selected the, county Mrs. Earl Walter 'visited our 
representatives In each project, who school 'room November ,28. 

Mrs. Beardslee's Room 

> 'We Were all glad when it was an- C.' E. Edwards; .Minish~r ;Harbor Springs; Ty~e Salo, Iron- ' " 
wood; Ross Baker, Jonesville; Emil FURNITURE 

nounced to us that we could get into 
the lunch room and eat at the new 

9;00 'preaching service and \\,01'- Porkka, Atlantic, Mine; Alma Stecker CHAIRS RECANED' 
ship. Sermon - theme, - "Love, and Luella Krauss, Sebewaing; Mel:, SA WS FILED' 

tables. and Do' Good!" If you want to vin Aspholm and Ever Johnson" Iroll 
why-well, just come to th.""~I""I!'rr\l)nl·1 River; Antoinette 'Briggs, Pen toga ; Shears, Sharpened 
Lake Church: next Sunday morning. ~ichard Bird, Belding; Jack Tanner, Clocks Repaired 
'This Is, a Community service! Jackson; Forrest Dixon, Munith:' EI- Soldering 

Wonder why skunks aTe so pop.u- 10:15 session of the Su~day scho~l. vis Dutcher, Alto; Clarence Klahn, 
lar around town? ~rs .. Iva Miller, superintendent. Y-ou Lowell; Alma Adams, Spartll.; Clara BOA'fS. BUILT IN .SEA~ON 

I see the girls are 'st~rting basket will find a warm church and,a warm Olsen, Sands; Clara !;,otter, Stephen- ~ BUTLER HOLCOMB 
ball. What do you .say we win an- welcome here. Come! son; Clinton Marcy and Elton Pal- !;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ other trophy? Let's go, girls! frey, Freeland; John WeatherbY and Holcomb St. 

Emerson Vliet must like bookkeep- Francis, Terwilliger, Howard City; 
ing. HIl' works so' industriously in DRA YTON PLAm COMMUNITY Petei' .Wierengo and Emil Aue, MuE!,-
that class. ' U. P. CHURCH keg-on; Mprian Christiansen, Fruit-

Wonder why Edna Coy sits and Clarence J. Sutton. Mini8~er port; ]j:ffie Palmer, Fremont; Leon-
dreamR so' m:uch ?, ard Siudara,' Rochester;' Be:t:ledjct; 

I see Cec is' going out for for- Superintendent Lloyd 'Bowden. Voss, White rine; Fern, Welzien 'and 
ward this Veal' Wonder if she'll I Morning Worship at 11;(10 a:in. Oma Salmona, Freeland; Alice Bake-
m'ake it? Woncier what draws C!c' All Young,People ~t &:30 p. t:n. wen, 'Plymouth; and Dorothy Zim-

OGDEN 
Funeral ',Hom,e, wiB win 'a trip to the. Michigan State, 

College to 4-H Clu~ week next sum
meT and will alRo compete for Stute 
Representative in 4-H wOl1k. 

into the Englis)1 room every -noon. merman and Erwen Steeb •. W!l!5h-
Pupils neither, 'tardy nor absent tenaw county. ' 

during November are: Charles Beach, WATERFORD BAPTIST CHUR,;B AMBULANCE 
,SERVICE Ruth 'B'elitz, Maria.n Chamberlain, Looking In on the' Team H. A. Huey. Minister 

Billie Cole. Itobert Craven, ~ett;· --- I Sunday School is at 10:15. H, B. 
Jean Drake, Billy Mi1!er,' Garth Believe it or not basket ball ~ea- Mehlberg, sup ... rintendei1ti-'Mrs. John 
Pearsall, jennie Ponia~owski, Dora 1"s.on is here again. Both teams jour: Miller, assistant. ' E.;:eryone welcome. 
thy Rouse, Jack Skarri.tt, Betty Tay· I ney to Milford, December 9, for the I 
lor, Leda M'i1ler, Shirley Jones, Lar- first game of the season. Milford is - .. - A new pasture crop ,of "pecial vlllue 
ry Newman, Lee Pearsal~, St,wlei\" a strong opponent and was runner- Literary Club Studies c-n the lighter soils of the southern 

May AdlNew·Crop 
To Michig~n List 

Phone 121 
CLARKSTON, 

According to M. H. Avery, cout1cy 
club leader. the program as planned 
inclurles a big dinner; community 
singing; Hawaiian guitar music; a 
novelty, act; a talk. "My. Trip to tl-H 
Club.; Week," bv Maurine Sutton. Or
tonville; "My Trip to National Dair,y 
-Show," by Robert TinckneU; "Health 
Champ-ion," by Leonard Su:idars; 
"What'!'; Ahead 'iII 4-H 'Work,'; bv 
Sh~ldon Latourette, County Club 
Agent for Genessee County; and an
noucement of 1932 judging teams and 
county champion' by Miss Elisabeth 

~--- ~.anir'M:'H: Avery. ,,-

Poniatowski, Ja:t:let Putnam, .YJw i UP. for the girls championship last I Worn ' . f p. counties in Michigan pos;;ibly will be -
R"ou~e, Roy Spencer, MaUlic'e Terry, I year and their b-oys beat ours, so a en o. rOmlnenCe the result of plant breeding experi- C [ MARSH 
Marilyn Tucker. ~, ; couple of hard games are expected" --- ~ , ments by the U. S. Dept, I)f Agricul· e. . , , 

The boys an? ?,irls in this room I Prospects look gOO(~', for another I The Clarkston Literary Club met ture and of field trials m···llalcrl:.e.~,;l~b~y~3HlBill),RA.C;TllC.HIllL'1X.81m:!llCE:"'_~~_'_c.L':": __ ~'~ 
~av,: been . enJoYlll.g th:; st0ry of' strong girls team this year. ./\.1- .I.ue.ll{\ay..-afUH'ne&it-~1fOme _<,+JlIlli~~aJT State--C-oflege.-Wilh: 
liVl'l,s~ J?aml.1.Y ,J1~blllSf)p-'- - : - ~ ~oug£ -we- ,lo!<tr-rour' 1 eg alar mem- Mrs.- Ed Miller with one visitor and of Korean lespedeza. Ortonville:-

Charles Beach 1S absent th1S week. : bel'S of the ~quad, we still have a 20 members answering to roll call ,previous J<o-own strains of lesped- Mon., Wed.. & Friday 
,group of, seasoned players to form with "women of note.'" eza would not mature 1I0rth 'of the 1 to 5 p. m. ' u to 8 p. m. 
; the nucleus or vnother.. winning . southern, boundary of Michig;lll and Clarkston:-The following are the represenl.l

tives and leaders chosen to be pre
sent at the banquet and program: 

, ' ,Clarkston - _ William Edward", 
EugeneVliet. 

OrtonviI1e-Claude ,Croop, 'William 
QRten, Elwyn Leece, William Sutton. 
Ora Sutton, Arnold' Mi1ka, Benjamin 
Westerbee. Mrs.: WilHam' Sutton. 
Maurine Sutton. Nettie Osten, Leona 
Algoe, :Ina Tu.eker. 

Groveland-'- Mrs, 'Ver~ Stayton, 
De1i~; Stayton. 
, 'Watl;lrford-David Mehlberg, L H. 
McFarland, Mn;, Leona, Walter$, 
Mii'$ .Tewell" A R,lburn" Miss -Ella 

<;t It> "" • 

Hutchinson. 
, White Lake+-Carl Boorheis, Dav
isburg, CharJes Clark, MilfOTd, Route 
4. 

Oakwood-Hugh Taylor, Melvm 
Mott, Harold Balhern, John Irish. 

Ox1ord-Clarence" Albertson, l1ob
ert Tincknell, Stewart ~eardslee, 
.Don/!-ld Hickmott, L;vle Clack. 

Holly-Dave Black, Charles Swegl
-r--es;- Vincent Bower, J,oe Bower, Paul 

Hansard, William Brondige, Jim 
Barkham, ,M. E, Bin'kham. 

, Ml·S. Dunston's- Room ' team. ,'the ufual fine spirit of co- M1S~ Ada Scrace ,~ve, a very in- the plant has been of little value on 
. . ,--- , , "operation and' enthusiasm is again in ter~stmg pap~; on' La~es of the this State although it has. fumished 

P,uplls neither tardy nor absent' evidence. And believe me those girls White House. valuable pastures in s~s further 

Tues., Thurs., Saturday 
9 ,to 11 a. m.-1: to 5 p. m. 

6 to 7;30 I). m. 
durmg. November are: ~tanley A~h : are going 1-0 work hard for -another Mrs. Lee Clark sang two songs south. The' MiclP-s:~Ji~!d trials with 
Katherme Barner, George Beardsle/!, I champio,n!;hip, ,"Smiling Thru" and "Just a-weary- the new strain were made at the W: 
How~rd Boyns, ?.etty Cole, Ralph, The boys tMm is not very fllr un. ing for You," accompanied by Mrs. K,. Kellogg Farm at AugtlR-ta. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:"I' 
Harnett Cros?, Rober~ Denton, RltRj'der' way and i1' not ready to give out C. E. Edwards. Lespede'za is a legume high in pl'o-
Frashour, Mllt-on FIske, Kenneth I any information f tein .and is sometimes cut as allay 
Grate, Mary Jane GuliCK, Myrtle: . I The club are planing a Christmas crop in southern states but its pri-
Howe, Victor Konzen, ,Evelyn Davie~, I I party at ,the nome o~ Mrs. Elizabeth mary use is to furnish excellent pas-
Chaz:les: Huntly, J;r., Robert Konzen, t If y-ou a:'e failing to. prepare, you I' ~nk, December. 12. Each member ture. The· plant will grow on sour 
M'arJone McFarland" Charlott~ Sue: are preparmg to fail. WIll go representing a b00k. . soils and grows well even un 

~==============!::.~I!!!!!!!====~~~~!!!!!~'==========~~==!!"!!!! 'droughty soils, ' 
Lespedezll, is an anmkl and' will 

. 'BeDJle~t's 
RadIO Service" 
All Makes Radio Serviced 

. Authorized Crosley Dealer' 
Cunningha:m Tubes in stock 

Phone Cla;rkston 86-W 
have to be seeded each year except 
~m fields where ,mature plants have 
produced enough seed to furnish a 
good stand the next, year. No seed l~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;~ 
of the new strain is available for ~ 
distributiQn, 

Further trials of the plant will be ~,,-------------.. 
. Laundry Service 

Dam "WaSh~ All Flat 
Roug\ Dry, Cleaning an.d 

made by the farm crops department 
of ,Michigan State College. The de
partment can estimate the value ()f 
the crop in this State only after 
further trials. Probably thli plant 
will not matu.re north of the south' 

of the State. 

'Pressing .- . 
, ~L~rion Laund;ry 

" 



-Mr. anq Mrs. 'George Slayton spent 
MrS. ,0: E, Pc-well ce,le;- the da~ ,on Thursda;y at ,New Haven 
. 2'ith wed~inC!: annivE;r~ Mrs. Slayton's ·mothel', . Mrs. 

T11lariks'~ tiVi~g by .h;tying Miss P··U~I~~. Kelley. . 
~',I<B1tfrrietta, of· :!?onf.iac, M;r. Mr_ and MrS.:, August J:;Icober en-

Walte,' Chadic}i: of. tertained their family at their home 
Oak and Mr. and Mrs.' Vern liP.r-e,- who are Mr. and Mrs. Angus 

Line ~ pie p'an with .flaky pa~ry. 
FiB the pan :wlth,halJ; .of,.t~e. a1?'pI~s. ' Hands: ~~iitRO,!~h, HdaI\dsd'" . "., 

the ind' f ~n ,r range ano"add >~ • , a _a~. re an" r{)ugu .. 
'1;0 the sug:r: ~prinhle !iv.el! ,the "ap- ~lth~r from' ov~~ork ,or n~glect, will 

le's Then add th'e' remainillg ap}ile!}; . r!l?po~~ 'to a lotI.on made ot equal 
bo1;;with pieces of butter . .{iover With quantities .of ~am~~' hone.y, ea'\1 ·de" . 
top crust: :aa~e in hot Qven .( 45()~ I ~<?logne and ~emon JUIce .. If they, are' . 
f.or ten minutes, or -until' 'crust is In· ;B~ch a bad s~~e th1it. they .a:e· 
done then reduce the heat' ('350 o l to sore, bat~e ~hem III warm· linseed .011, .. 

fi 
. h' k' I ' massage It IlltQ them, and wear loose 

nlS coo mg .app es ... ' gloves for the night. " 

Apple Sauce' Pie . Home-made Bleac~ 
fol" . dirp1er.· 500 was played In the MpCaffery a~d' family, Mr. and Mrs., 
afteronon. Prl!les' were won by Mrs. Joseph Helman at)d, family, Mr. and 

appe;lrsIIWa!tz and· Miss McCray" In the eve- Mrs. William· ,facober, Harold Jacg-' 
J)ing old time dancing' was enjoyed. ber of Lansingt August. Jr, and 

Into a baked pie p'our smooth, 
thick, cold apple sauce that has 'been 
flavored 'with a te~spoon:Ful of van
illa. Top with 'sweetened, whipped 

,The ordinary leftover cooked 
.breakfast oatmeal Is a -splendid, 
tJleach. Wear rubber, .gloves after 
sm~aring.Jb~ hands with it. Leave on 
an hqu1', wash off, then rub the 
hander with olive' oil. 

Adliitional guests for the' eyening Jack at home. . . and serve very cold. .' 

Callfornhi Apple Pie 
were Mrs. George Wade, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John 'Kelleher were. 
Mrs. Don 'Hackett of Rochester, Mr. entertained at the home -of Mr. and 
and Mrs. William Dennard of. Bi'rm-, Mrs. B. Dockharh. The Rellehers just 

Miss Mildred Beals, Lester lost theil' household g!,od'l in ,the ,fire 
n;uD.m(]Il(l,'B: McCray and'·Miss Dav~ on' Sunday which burned their home. 

Does your family like raisins? 'Try 
adding a cup of raisins to YQljr spicy 
apple pi~.. . . . 

, When milk has boiled over, .ti,.row· 
salt immediately on the stove and it 
will prevent 'the odor. from perv.ading· 
the house. . 

Mrs. WaYne l=lnoesmith 
enjoyed' a trip to Rala

is. of Pontiac. ' :futnisheq 
by the Hoe Doran. '-1l.nd Mrs. R., A. Huey' and 
tiac with Floyd Nelsey as caller.' son' Bob' wert) Thanksgiving 

. , guests at 1he hoine of Mrs. H~y's 
Mr.· and ,Mrs. Israe~ Smith of si"ter wh-o lives at Ja'ckson: Mich. ' 

Pontiac sp,ent Th.anksgivmg with the . M~. and Mrs .. Geerge Whitflelcl-at
latter's mother, Mrs. Martha Beals. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. W. Nolan of Pon- tended a family dinner at Pontiac at 
tiac were the Thanksgiving guests of the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Ha:rry 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. Charles Nolan. Whitfield' on Thanksgiving day. .~: 

J. W. Nolan, Charles. T. Nolan, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ~eid spent two 
Charles, J1'.' and Norman attended weeks in Pontiac. as' guests of their 
the U. of. D.-OrEig"?J} .. game at Detroit daughters, Mrs. James Compton and 
Thanksgiving Day:, Mrs. J. L. Van Wag-oner, returning 

Charles 'Nolan, Jr., didn't seem to to their home -on Airport Road on 
suffer any 'besides a dipping in Sunday. . 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'ice cold' water of one of the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McVittie 
at the fish hatchery when he and ,family were' in Detroit on 

to be with her 

Th,e, 

Servic~' Station 
Located at the Intersection of WateIford Boulevard 

-. ,:.. : and the D.ixie 
!,Is' Now Open Under 

N~w Management 
, . Alco~()I' Oil~, ~ 'fires 

-----~.- 'J ... ~ ,B~e.satht prop-;ietor .. 

through the ice whHe skating Thanksgiving day. 
Warren M.cVittie of Alma College 

'~ , was. home for th~ holidays. 
The Dravton P .. T. A. ·will :1\11'8. Charles Mttgee an'l~ childre' 

their regular' meetingTu'esdl).y .a'fter- left. Friday to spend the :winter . ir 
nO'on, December .6, at 2:30. Canada at New Brunswick with Mrs. 

Drayton Plains 4-H Club had its 
monthly business meeting Monday. Magee's' mother., 
The dilD decided on a name, "The 
Fri~ndship . Club". They also decided Born to Mr, and Mrs. R. Smith
to have a Christmas party some SOn of Maceday Gardens on Friday a 
time in December. A socia! time was boy, William Norris. 
had aftei- the business meeting. - Mr. and. ~irs. Howard Burt are. reo 

"Clubbing, 'a Husband", a three ceivtng congratulations on th~ b5rt: 
'of a lO-th son on 1\:ovembel' 19 a 

act comedy, will be presented by the their' home in W-aterford. . 
Ladies' Aid of the Drayton Plains 
Presbyterian Church, in tho church Miss Grace ~lcVittie 6)1tel'ta;re 
basement .. Decembe'b' S~at 8' o'clock:-I 18 YO,ung peo-ple ,at her home h I' 

~~~~~~.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::==:=:::==~~~~~=~===~~t-q,l;;·:~t~ of. clI~f;wtel'& 4& as foY~WSf on Fri~lay_ n,ij{I)J;, So .n'r.TI\ ')f:' 1, 

Blanche Newman, a bride-- young folks wer home from EO'legr 
Mrs. Charles Nolan for the holidays the evening 'wa' 

'pleasantly spent with games. R,,· 
freshments were served at the close 

B~rt . at the evenjng. 
Ashton, over-grown girl-;-

sister-

Floyd Bowen !\Ilr. and Mrs" .James -SaYlor alV' 
~~-,-,..,...~::-~ Belle,. coiored maid-Mrs: Frank son Jack. were Than ksgi ving da~ 

JJ[nkowski' 'gll;ests at, Mayville. 

~,·:for.1ess than ~he pri~~ of a' 

PE~NY·nOX·OF 
. " 

MATCllES-~ 
- . 

• • YtJucan~nJoy an . 
. eJectrifrilly-cooketl.menu! 

~ . ~ -

-,. 

1 

,~--------------------~ 

I -M Mr. and Mrs: Harley Swacick and 
Bridget O'Flanigan, wash- ady rs. family of near Ypsilanti s'pent the 

Walter Aderh!llt . '.' h 1 I . t. . Mrs. Ottawa:y. old grandmother- 0 i( ay WIth tile former's' -mother, 

M K th W""'- Mrs. J. D. Swacick. 

M 
rS'F e~ne h ~d gc'-h-t---- -"M ·Mr. and M1'H. W. D.' Hunt and 

rs. ems, er aug er -: rs. George 'ate Thanksgiving dinne1 
. John Alander . i 

Dr. Georgianna Jordan, ~ld maid':"" with their daughter and ]lUsbanEI 
Mrs.~Frank 'Jaffery', Mr. and Mrs. E." O'RUal'ke of 

Mrs. Whitney, ver; jea)ou's-:-Mrs.' Clarksfon. 
Fronk Folk Mr. and Mrs. John Green and 

Mrs. Reynolds, bargain hunter-Mrs. familY of Pontiac were dinner 
.. Robert' GArrison' guests of 'Mr. and MI;s.. John Miller 

.Mrs. H~rry Hudson,' timid ~ Mrs. on the holidays. . 
. Erniei' Koop This y{:ar' is the first in many 

Mrs., Skylark, would-he singer-Mrs. years when WAterford people have 
Howard. Dean enjoyed skating on 'Thank~ving 

Director-'-Mrs. Thomas Walker Day. That- SPDrt .usually begins a 
Music-Mitchel Orchestra little bit later on in the ·se:rson. 

Mrs: J. M: Donaldson and son 
Wniiu.m of Pont:iac were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Spo~. 
ar of Williams Lake Road. 

ClarkstQn Home ,News 
Rev. and Mrs" C. E. Edwards ha,l 

lIS their. ,Thanksgiving guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Edwal-ds, Jr., of Ypsi
lanti;-.Mr. and, Mrs. R. O. Pritchard 
and Bobby, ani! ,Teddy Pritchilrd of 

Oak; Mr,' Merrill C.' Edwards· 
VirgInia Burns of Detroit. 

NEledless,. state it was' a.famiiy af
aIr 'the· Edwards reunit~d 

'time in ~ve :y~ars. 

"What tho our eyes With tears are 
wet. 

T-he sunlight never failed us yet! 
The biush of dawn may yet restore. 
Qur, light and' ,hope' and " joy Qnce 

more. 
l.et 'vs take comfort, nor forget 
That sunlight never failed us yet:", 

VOICE MAGNIFIER MAY 
BE CARRIED BY RANI) 

Let's Cheer 

'We are'trying to Qrganize a cheer~. 
ing team to lead us in some cheers, 
in our c.onquests at home and abroad.' 

Portable Public Address System. 
Is Boon to Speakers 

The latest convenience for this 
year's politie~l c3.m'P,~igners. ,which 
enables an orator to pack the 
shouts of a giant in a suitcase, was 
made known r~cently with the 
Western Electric Company's an
nouncement that the.rE).JI!. available 
n. complete public address system .. 
1\0 small that it may be carried 
aroUJid' by hand. Designed by the' 
Bell ·Telephone Laboratories, the 
system provides enough amplifica
tion to magnify the speaker'.g voice 
from one to many thousand timOs 
its natttr.al loudness,' according to 
the requirements of the surround, 
ings. 

. 'There will be a 'contest to slle 
three, of aU entries are most suited 
for the po·sitoin. These three will 
lead cheers· and home and one will 
be chosen. to lead. at games away 
from home. Let's go to all the games 
this. winter' and boost the teams 
along. CQ.mpiet'e schedules ,will he 
posted in store windows immediate
ly. 

For Use With Lapel Microphone 

The entire eqUipment, including 
,the case, welgl}s 70 pounds. It ~n- ._. 

, eludes ampltJler, loudspeaker, con
trol lJl)it. and tne neces~ary con
nections. It operates from the reg
ular alternating current ele~ric 
p')wer suppl)'. • 

~o make its convenience com-
1 .ete, the miniature public andress 
system is arranged for use with ap· 
other miniature d~vice developed 
by the ljame enlPlleers, the so-called 
JapeJ micro.phone. which came Into 
pI:omlnence during-' ili"6 hr<ludcast
ing of the national. party conven
tionS! at ChicagO. Wheu the orator 
arrives at his indoor or outdoor 
meeUng, he' neoo onlq !let the case 
down in a good pJace, plug in on 

,the electric light line,' pin the tiny 
microLlhone on his 'hipel, step up on 
the platfo.rm and commence talk
ing in his ordinary tone. The wire 
from the micrpphone gives him 30 
feet iJl which to make dramatic 
strides and gestures.-

Provides for Remote Control 

A volume control is also provided, 
so that an attendant seated as far 
as 3{} feet away from the IOlla 
sj1e::!.l:er ~ay adjllst tbe ·ampllfica. , 
iion of the spealtcr's voie!,! as condi· 
tions in tbo audienco may require. 
~ system can' also be used 
wltll all' elcC'trical reproducer to am- . 
lllHy r:,oll,,::;raph records of music 
or prepared EPee"hes. • --_._--

TI:LEPHONE CAL-I.. RESTORES 
JEWELS, .BRINGSRI:WARD . -'f Itcost Thomas Kane, une ployed 

farmliand~ fifteen' cents th .. other 
day to restore a valise containing 
$~)i,O{)O worth nf jewelry w Mrs. 
Robert T_ Stone of Greenwich, 
·Conn . ...:..al\d. he had to borrow the 
fifteen cents. itt iliat, in or4er to 
make 3. telephone call. 'While hunt-' 
ing for a job, Kane discovered the 

,v&lise, and finding a name tag on _-~ 
ilie~Hn 'TOUCIlWbth~the . 
owner by telephone. She c!,\me to 
tho 5e'ene at onco In her car, and 
Kane received luubstantial reward. , -

DENTIST 
. Clarkston, Michigan 

(Formerly of Detroit) 

Office at Residence 

on COl"q,er of 

North Main & Miller :Ruad. 

EVERY DAY 
(Exce~t. Wednesday) 

9:00 to 5:00 

, Phone Cfarkston 90" 



.. ~ 

, Change of- Tel~phOne Number· for 
- , " 'CaIIs. Atter: 5 P • .-M., ' 

SUitd3YS and' Holidays 
Our, '1Number Win Be 

'Pontlac 4·21l .... , " .. 
This', number is iist~c1 in the' December 1932 issue 

,of the telephone directory. 

During'reg-ular office. hours the 
number remains ,the saJl1e--.6195~ 

, . 

THE DETROIT ,~DisON ,co. 

Hit 
records. , 

Advertisin,g has painted glo~ng 
P!cl;ul:es .. of ~ the' coun~ries 'abroad; 
"tempted ~ to,' ~~~ special' ','inclJld
i;!l'g' everything"/ cruises, ca.used us 
to. -go brOKe '-in \ Doreign climes 

upon' 0.1tr ,Q,-eturn, tells us how 
to., "nia.ke money, jat ho,me." , 

Advertising·.l1ml sold us coffee on 
the strength of. its flavor and .,aroma 
and then, by mentioning" caffeiI,Ie, 

_Advertising has put FIQrsheim swung us I!ver. to Postum and' Kaf-
shoes on our feet and', t1'trough roue- feehag. , 
Jay. plasters, taken "eorns off Oqr Advertising nas' sold, us all sorts t . of fancy baby ,foods far 6ur youngs-
.eet.. . . '., tel'S '.with' the result tbat they nat-

AdvertIsml? has put', Carlson hats uraUy "Cry To.r Gastoria". , 
, on our hea~ and Sollmer Clog um" \. '~dvertising has sold us skates, 

brelIas . o~~r ·our heads. ,: ' , skiis, and ,winter' wearing apparel 

FARM PL1\Y'ERS MAKE 
TALKI£S FOR STA~Jt1' 
FARM MUTUAL EN

TERTAINMENT 
---> . , 

,policyholders of the State 
Farm Mutual and State Farm 
Life I:psurance -Companies in 
.this county are to pe enterta,in·, 
ed with eig!lt reels, of talk~lig, 

Lake 

Among - those who attenqed th~ 
!,ftme:ral of Caeper Walter at Orion', 

li'riday were his niece, 'M'l'S, A. 'J: ' 
Be:pjat¢n and 'son' Grant, Mr. and, 
Mr~. Fred Burr· and Charles lr;lm-' 

Mr.,' ~orge Miller- I;1;nd Mrs:' 
Miller. Burial' was: af S!lshabaw, 

cllmetery'.. .' -, ' 
'Marion; five year old ~aughtej:'.~of .. 

Mr. 'and Mrs .. Hebel'.' Beal'dslee, has . 
been returned' ,to he):, home ·.:from -
Goodrich, Hospital 'where she" receiv
ed treatipents for all. aDscessed ear.' 
Her mother' accompaniea'" her. ' 
, Mr. Archie' McAllister, is visiting 

at Marlette. '-' . 

, '. ~dvertismg, .has sold, us radios .and, and then, when' we have contract,ed 
'V1ctrolas to ke~p us awake at mg~t colds from' exposll~, has' brought 

~~::::;;::::;:::::;;::::::==:~::::~ and then Ovaltme.to put us to. sleep, Vic'.s. Vapqrub, Musterole 'and :: Advertising has sold us chewi~~ Smith's cough drops into the picture. 
gum "for easy 'digestion'~ and then Advertising bas 'sold us college 
Sloan's liniment "·for sore and ach- edueation' and oorrespondence 
ing mus!;les;" ,courses and then offered us "the 

,motion pictUres 'at the High. 
- SchoOl, ONfo.rd, .saturday eve

ning, December' ,3 at 8:00 p" 
m., according to Geo. D. Wal
ter, -ClarKston'local agent. who, 
with Agent Robert 'Beattie of 
,ClatkstOJJ' are' making aI;l'ange-,' 
ments for the entertainment. , 

Titles· of the "p1ctures a,re 
"the Benefactor" and '~Hode 
Sense", three reel farm 'plays 
by fa:r:m folks who ar.e safd tl) 
carry their roles with' profe:;;-· 
sional skill. Other sub5ect3 are 
fam news reels. of the Nat
ional Corn Husklng' Contest; 

,the National Dairy ,<:;how anti 
International Live Stock Ex
(lositio-n, featur~ng boys and 
girls sectiori of the show. 'fhere 
is Tio admission charge, accord
ing to Mr. Walter . 

, Mi~ton MilIEjr and Harold B~i.dwin: 
were sent as ·delegates, irom, OXford 
to attend t1!e older b()'ys, conference 
at Muslmg:on. ~ 

Mr. atidMrs.- Leland Hay of nt'!-, . 
troit were visitors at E: v. 'Bailey's ' 

, .' .-

KING'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
-Office Clarkston State Bank 

, Phones 10-,50 .. Clarkston 

'~ 

Sundries Confectionery 
,t;;. G •. Huntly,Plt. G. 

Druggist 
Phone 170 Clarkston 
Tobacco ' " Selloo} -Supplies 

·RALPH, F. '.'ENSTINE 
DENTIST 

Herald Building, 
Holly, Mich. 

. Next to Post Office 

EVERY DAY 
Except Wednesday Afternoon 

. _ .Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday 
Evenings by 'Appointment 

Tel~h()ne Rolly 67·J 

, ·DR. LEE, PENTIST 
Office Hours 

Tuesday and Saturday 
Afternoons 1 to 5 

Phone 105 or 67 
,.cLARKSTON MICmGAN 

Williams Lake, Friday. 

_,The P. T. A. hEC\ld its regula-r 
monthly. meeting at the Web'srer 
School on Thursday evening. 

Advertising has sold us' tooth '~nG:wledge of the .world in twenty 
.brushes to '''Put the', btistles under yolumes" at $1.00 per volume: ' , 
ou.r gums and' then Rubberset t,o Advertising' has sold us "pew rec-

Mrs. forrest Jones wfts ~ gUest. of. ' 
her mo~her; Mrs.: Jessie Walter, and 
sif;~er, Mrs. Pearl, Donaldson, in De-

take them' out. . " ipes'~ anti. fan<l;¥ cook books folJ.owed 
AdvertIsing has sold' us pomades ·by B~Ilan's for'indigestion lind Na

and 'fancy loj;jons that make us. lose tional caskets for 'r.espectfUI burial.' 
our hair and .then Danderine a1;ld And yet- there are those individ~ 
Lucky Tiger "to restore the growth." uals who still insist that -:;"It doesn't 

trOit Monday and 'Vuesday.' - , 
Mrs. Lillian Lester and son Bruce 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T.ifield, ,Mrs. Otto Skutt and son Galen 
were in ,ROyal Oak on M,pnday;. 
,Clark Sutt9P retumed from "hh 

hunting ',trip :with .a fine ten point 
deer }Veighing about two hU!ldred 

The Webster Guild is presenting 
• IJust, Plain- Folks" this evening 
the',Washin~ton ,Junior High School 
at 7:30 bemg sponsorep by the Y. 
M. y: A., At_ ~.lL.they will -l"OT' ,om+ 

. play. at~the Central' Methodist 
Church fo.llowing, a chicken' supper 
llnd_ bazaar. , 

Wilma lngameUs has returned 
,Studies at the W<'shington Jun. 
Hjgh after having been III f,jr 
weeks. 

_ .. Jjharles Sparks brought back a fine 
deer with, him when fie returned 
from lUs hunting'trip. 

Mrs~ Otto. Skutt and Mrs_~ E. E 
Vantine, leaders of the William~ 
Lake Extension 'Group, were in Pon
tiac Wedn!lSday"attending the lead· 
ers' , meeting at the Central Meth
odist Church., 
. Sunqay· School,.at the Webster is 

getting well )lnder way. The follow, 
ing officers have been· chosen: 
,Superintendent;-...Jerry Shafer., 

Assistant Superintendent-Elwoo' 
Smith. ' 

Secretary-Wilma IngamelJs. 
Assistant S:ecretat'y-Marion Gir8t 
Treasuter-Edwin Harger, Jr: 
Pianists-,.. Miss Doris Sutto'n Rn,l 

Mr$. William Norrie. 
MISS Ruth Smith of Pontiac was :i 

Sunday visitor ,at the home of Mi~11 
Doris Sutton. 

E. E. Vahtine and Otto Skutt spent 
Wednesday in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield en· 
tertained Mr. and Mrs. William Kill'r 
o.f Springtlelrl and Mr. and Mr; 
Harold W ortnley of Pontiac at 
luncheon and bridge Wedne!lday evE" 
ning. 

An Error-

Advertising has solei us eaftad!! 'pas to ',advertise." NOW I ASK 
Dry. ginger ale, Sunkist· Lemons ,and , YOU? ? ? ? 

~- ............ --'--

News Briefs 
----- - --- -",""~ 

Ruth W.I).lden, sixteen" me1;llber vf t~,;;;_';;_;;;~;;;~--iii!ii--_J 
the Libel'al" Kansas, Grange, was 
winner' of the nation.wide essay con-

~. test co.nducted by 'Jhe ,Natio.nal 
t)ieir fellow countFymen who are, Grange in whiCh younger members 
leaving Michigan. to rehabilitate' took' part. ,The pIjze was an 'ex-
thetnselves ol'i'" colonization projects pense~paid trip to the annual -session 
sponsored by ,the: Mexillan Govern-, of' tne Grange 'at Winston-S",lerll', 
ment in their native, land. ,- Detroit N. C. "" 
and Michig;im welfare' officials are 
coo.perating with. Federal officers 4t 
transporting the groups. Transpor- Clarkston Home News 

'CIa rk.s.tooo'" 
State Bank 

and daughter June visited at Mr. aria
Mr5. Howard Re~e's in 1'l~troit on.' " 
Friday. ' 

'Carleton ,Baile)'" Carl 
Bailey and Delmas Fay 
turned .from the north with 
Lloyd Watt brought back a 
bear. ' , 
'·Mrs. Belle Sherwood, Miss Gladys' 

Sherwood ana Miss .Clela Flink at.- ' 
tended a family dinner at -George, 
Walter's Thanksgiving day. ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McIl).tyre enter"' 
tained ten relatives for ' dinner 'on, 
Thanksgiving day., " .' 

;Basil Taylor was a recent JacKson ' 
visitor.' '. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Bruce MacGreggor 
of Detroit, Mrs. Beile Sherwood,':':< ", 
Miss "Gladys Sherwood, Mis,s. Clel3,· : .' 

, An increase of 10 per cent in the .H Flink were entertained at a rabbit 
industrial payrolls in Michigan in r. and Mrs .. Glen Tingley of Te- Clarkstnn. Michigan dinner Sunday at Fred Burr's. 

tation costs will average $15' apiece. 

cumseh and ,Robert White, Jr. were '" • 
October over 'September was report- Thllnksgiving guests of Mr. and: Mr~. Hl).rry Millet:'ir dog was stolen fI:om 
ed by the State Department of D his farm h9me .one. night re~ent1y. ' 
Labor ,~d Industry. '. . M. Winn. -Miss' Clara, M!inn entertained her 

_ • H. L. Ebeling, rural.' carrier on mother and' father, Mr,', and MTs . 
The '--;Eleanor Jkllling, Admira1 Route 2, Clar~ton, has been confined ~=======!!!!!!!~===~=!I Charles Cline, nephew Rd'nald Web-' 

Byrd's fampus suppiy,,$hip d,w:iJlg to ,his bed at his home on Miller bel' ,and' MT. and Mrs. Ralph Sheil 
his AntarctiC expedition,. has been Jioad since November' 11th and daughter, all of Clarkston Sta-
bought oy the Fort Pierce Steamship sciatic rheumatism. He has suffered The' Clarkston ti6n. Thanksgiving day.: . 
Company for coastwise' service. the terrible pains that ac~ompaJiy , A There Was a' Clean-up bee at the . I the' disease and shows but slight im- Insurance gency Community House, Monjiai. " 

Soon after ~he ,December ses~Ion provement at' this time. William On Wednesday MrS. Bel!e 'Sher-' 
of ~ongres.s ope~~ .. Se~ator ~enigne Clement ,is c:.arryiI!g the mail. L. R. McFarland wood will be hostess to, the follow-
Aqumo of the PhIlippme legIslature Mrs OU'vnr Nel'o' 'G' .1 General A.g~t '11 b .' W h' t tak t '. c s n aruner en- guests f'T6m-1;lont-ifl.c-~a-t--a-·ditl.neP.-- ...;' '-c_........,.~~ 
~VI e m as I~gt?n 0 e pal' tertained several Detroit guests' on ~::;;;;;;:;;;;=: Fred '!'ravis, .Mrs. I(:dra Sher-
ID ,the e~0J:t:! to wm mdependence for Thanksgiving. = .wood, Mrs. Ade~ine Johnson, Mr. ·and " 
theularlrchiPe~adgo'f The .~anda.te ~~SOt 'Miss 'Virginia Buzzal:d spent Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mr. and 
wo provl e ~r tan'L~e~lproCl Y Thanksgiving and the week-end 'at " AUC1.'ION'SALES MTs. John Cahill. ' 
bet,w~e? ,th~ Umted St~~s and "th,e home with her parents. None too small; Mr. and' Mis. Lant Sherwood.'and 
~h~hpme~ and thllt there b9> n~ pleb~ Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Winn were 't lar and Mr$. Roy Hotchkiss and' 
l~C1t~ on md~pen~ence by th~ !sland- Sunday guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Earl None' 00 ge; were gues,ts of Mr. and 
ers m the mtenm ~f., tramtIon of Zimmerman in Rochester. N one too near;, Mrs. Clinton SherVtood of Pontiill:.,: at 
~overnment for a p,erlOd not exceed- ,Gertrude Woodbridge, ,Adele Gard- ~oneLtooMfar aW!lY' Th!lnksgiving dinner. ," 
mg ~n years. . ner, Jerry> Cell and Don Beach at.; Joun., orrISOn ,. 
, In the expactatiort that ,the manu- ,tended the opening peti'ormance of Phone 20 Clarkston 
facture of beer soo.n will be legalized, "Best Years" at the Bonstelle C~vic 

rec)rg'anizEid Tivoli Brewing Co..; -of 1'heatre.)n I>etroit last Ftiday eve-
filed with the Michigan Se- ning. ".,' 
CQrnmis:;UQn at Lansing' ~ Mrs. David Miller was hostess to 

applicatio.n for autho-rity to. "issu~ her conttact club at a' bridge lurich-
$175,000 )Vorth of "stock. " Mt~r 'f!- on Tuesday. Honors were "~, __ ,.-I_WJI'llCn' 

brief hearing, 'the commission ~- Jolm,=HaUpt.and,Mrs. ~orge 
served decision; If the sa.les 
authorized, the co~pr!atny proPQs:ed 
esl:,fOw 70 per , 
until beer may be' ~~~11!r~~~A,.t~ 
gl1lly, their US(! it to ~;get 
tton. ' 

11hanksgiving Program, Wednesrl,ay 
, P. M. at Bigelow School 

B.,-nadine BaileYi :"l'eaclier --


